
I he tcnder \\ ill be issLred tio|r the dale of issLrancc ofnorice iilt -a3_=/-l_:--7 anrl reccire  o tj _Ay_./L:L/
-tpto 0l:0{l PM and fl*t or)l) technical bids *ill be opcned on samc date a10l:f,0 pNI br rhe tcnder 

/
openi s cornrDitiec in the olfice ol the Diredor works NASA. e!alualion will be malle in rhe prcscrrce of
inlending co,traclors / llrms or their aulhorizcd reprcsentarive $,ho likeropresent tlhe condition.rl tendcrsl
lelegraphic tenders l tcnder by post riill nor bc enterleined. ln casc rhe totaitendcre,r 

"',o"r, ,. tcss rhaf ju,i,
ofthe approved esrinated (D\rr) amor,rr, the rowesrbidder\ritt Irar'e r. acposit a, aaditiorer perlo nancc
sc'cLrritl from a sr-rredurcd Barrk equar 1., rhc xrnounr bero\\ the esrimarcd cost ,'ilhin I5 dals ol issuancc of

WATER & SANITATION AGENCY IUIASAI MULTAN
TENDER NOTICE

Sealcd tende$ lbr lhe fbllo\,ilrg schelrcs fl-om the approlcd,,rcll repured Govcrnnrcnl
CoDtractors ol I IUD & tlHF Dcpar1r)rcnr j\\'ASA Multan rho have ::ot tireir nanrc entisrci,

rene*'cd. lir| rh c '"ear l02r-2r and have deposit;d irrcir enrisred i *r*'"i r.. ri,,:ri.-.,rrenr rr...nciar \ear.Thc render,/biding docunrcrl are a\ailablc after ad\eltiscmenr ftom t|c Head Clerk o1 c"rr..l ,.J rr,, i.i,,,"rolll.( \\ \sA \.4r. 1: r. d r ir.r ..t t:(( I, ir,. ur $.ilr<. rcit ...r

J!c Far.r:s.t-M:nct ln rhe \h.,fe ol Denosit-at-Ca fion nn) schedLrted Bank in rhe narnc of Direcrort rrJr(( \\ A\A \lJlr. r rnU.r berIe(lredsillr lcr,d(. d":.rner,r,',rlre|ui.< r. .,<] Ni l r, rhc <r.r(r1ii reJ

l:l':: :,;:llll :llt: ,p:,,:-,1.:1.,!,^:. |,r, :"!t.h:":i i. *.r". 
", 

..fi,;,.j ,,,,a., ii,,"n.. D"puu,,",,, r.n.,

I1"_:,.^ 1""l:,:! 1y,1"9 
as per .sinste slase - rw.Erwerope;lioceoure as per ppRA Rute No. 38(2)(a).lllf !19!"1 

fails,to furfi, any of forrowin! manaatory reqrjirenient", ;i; il;il';"H;;J; """Ji1i1il
responstve and wil be rejected withoLrt opening hls,F nincial proposali

l. Thebidshalcompriseasinglepackagewithonythenameofwork containing the fo lowing in TwoSeparate envelopes
a .ecf,,l|ca pjoDosat | "op .1:,o.,:..eo", telt-nrcr, proposat :1o Frnancidt
D rnarcra ploposa, Proposat .bodr.o 

"ob,- er"r..oc,oddr. o|Ls01

2, lnrtaly, only the envelope rnarked as.Techntca proposa shall be opened The envelope rnarked as"Financial Proposat" sha beretainedinthecustoctyoitenAeropenrngc!mmitteewrthoutbelngopenea
l. Tender openng committee shall evaluate the Technrca proposal',-n 

" 
m"nn"', pr"a",O"O n cura" +below without reference to the prce and reject any btd whtch does not _ntor. to the spec fied

reqLr rernents
1. The'Technical Proposal'rnust conta n the followingi Certiftcate of regtst.ation of biclderwth paklst;n Engineering Counci Enltstmentwth WASA t/lultanfot lhe linanc al yeat 2A21-22.

,: \anona fa.N-roe. ao-glvrrnco, o.ce,l,.die
i i Cop/ o' P o'ess,ora to. C earan.e Ce J -are,/ Cooy o'P-ov.n(,a Saes'la/,pS- Reg,srato-v lr'ee p-oje-ls oI srria lat ,re n ast jO .,edrs5. During the techn ca evaluaton no amendmenis tn the technrca proposal shal be Derm tted6. After evauaton and approvat of the techncat proposats the i,;;;;"f ;;"p"!". ot the techncatydc-oied bros-^r.r oe ooe-ed ol Otz-.1)---e-J--- at b2.0O p.M . tt"ofo"lii* u recror Worrs t,o.A
S.arrasa0od (-oto1! Near F dGla. lvlJ ran7 F nanc ar Bids/proposars are requirecr to be subm ttecr on itern rate basis (nol on the basis of composrteschedule-rate wth percentage premium e at p€t-above or n"f"*)j1"1 i"t". & amount 1n Rupees)must befiled bythe bidderloreach item n the BOe ana proviae ai'ota prce l,.lon+espons ve ntOs witbe relected underthe ppRA Ru es.

8. The lowestevaluated bdfulfl ng the above mentioned criteria shallbe awarded the coniract

DEPt]T\NDIRfCTOIt
sEI\ tatd{(;E DtvtstoN Nolt.IH' .'lrftrs.q (l,ror) nul,r.rti

No. Ito (TcchricaD IiD 1 18:l(t\) (p) dated 06-01 2005. A I)PRA rutes are anoti..hte

1

DES LT NG OF SEITIER L]NE 36" & 24" D AT OAS M
FORTE & KI]ANEWAL ROAD TO GOAL I",]O5OL]L AND
PNOV D NG & F X]NG OF MANIOLEs COVER5 N S.]B
O!SON ED GAH 5Et\ILRAGE 5VI5]ON NORTF
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"rt@,\
TENDER NOTICE

Sealed tender€ for the following schemes from the approved 
' 

woll rcputed Government contractors of HUD & PHE

i"-p"ir"", rwa"o rrrmn wto rrave got tieit'n"t" 
"nlitt"d/ '"n"" 

ed eor lhe yeat 2021-22 and have deposited their

enlisted / renewal fee for the curreni financial year. The tender / biding document are available after advertisement

from the Head clgrk of concerned Deputy Dire;tor offica WASA Multan' during office hour€ on written request'

The Eame6t Money in the shape of Deposit_at€all from any scheduled Bank in the name of Oirector

FinanceWASA Multan must fe attachea witir tenderdocuments otherwise lenderwill nol be entertained'

The tende6 will be issued from the date of p ublicationlill 
'3'lz'4nd 

received onog-':--U 3L2:00

PM and flrst only technical bids wilt be op;ned on same date at 1:30 PM in the oflice of the Director Wo*s WASA'

"r"ri"tion 
,irr t'" ln"a" in the presence oiintending contractoE / lims oJ their authorized representative who like to

i.""ini, frt" 
"onaitional 

tende6 /telegraphic lende6 /tonder by postwill not be eniertained'

ln case the total tendered amouni is less than 5% ofthe approved estimatod (DNIT) amount, the lowest

bidderwillhavetodepositanadditionalperformancesecurityfromaschedulodBankequaltotheamountbelor.,the
estimated cosl within t5_day6 of issuance of notice or within expiry period of lhe bid' whichever i6 earlier as

[qr'*J ,"J", rin"noe Department letter No' Ro (Tochnical) FD 1-2ls3(lv] (P) dated 06-04-2005' All PPRA rules are

applicable.

SPECIAL CONDITIONS

Ths bid is being invited as per "single stage - Two Envelope" prcceduEas per PPRA Rule No' 38(2Xa)' lfthe bidde'

falls to fultill any of following mandatory rcquiremenlg, his bid will be considered as non-responsive and will be

rejected withouiopening his "Flnancial Propo6al"'

1, The bid shall comprise a

envelopes:

a. Technical Proposall
b. Financial Proposal J

single package with only the name of work, containing the following in Two Separate

Envelops sha!l be marked as 'Technical
Proposal' and -Financral Proposal' rn bold and
legible Ielters to avoid any conlusion.

2.lnitially,onlythoenvelopemarkedas'.TechnicalProposal,'shallbeopened.TheenveloPemarkeda6.,Financial

Propo6al" shall be retained ln the custody oftgnderop'ning committee without being opened'

3. Tender opening committee shall evaluate lho "Technical Proposal" in a manner prescdbed in clause 4 below'

without rgferenco to the pdce and reiect any bid which does not conform to the specltied requiBments'

4. The "Technical Propo6al" must contain the following:

I. Certificate of regi6tration of bidder lvith Pakistan Engineedng council in the relevant category valid for

curent Year.

ii. Enlistment with WASA Multan fo. the financial y.ar 2021'22.

Method ofEstimated
Cost
(Rs)

Repair of Crown Fallure on 24' l/D
Sewer Line at Clrcult House road near

Dental Hospital in Sub Divislon

Sewerage North WASA, Multan

Limit
(Days)/
Tender
price in

CDR



iii. Natlonal Tax Numberalong with coy of certificat€'

iv, Copy of Prolessional Tax Clearance certlficate'

v. CoPy of Provincial'Sales Tax (PST) Registration'

vi. Minimum Three projecig ofsimilal n;tuJo and complexity completed in last 05 yEa6.

5'Du]ingthet.chnicalevaluationnoam€ndmentsinthetechnicalproposalshallbepermitted.

6, After evaluation and approval ofthe technlcal proposal6, the financial propogab of the technically accepted bid6

will be opened onogr)-a.:/at 2'OO P'M ln the offlce of the Dircctor Works at given below address

7. Financial Bidsrproposals arg required to be submltled on item late basis (not on the basis of composlte schedule

' 
." *ni ,"**"ne premlum i 6 at par, above or below)) and rate6 & amount (in Rupees) must be filled by the

biddorforeach item in the BOQ and provide a total Price'

8. The low""t evaluated bid fulfllling the above mentioned cdteda sh* * *"t* *" "r.:r:k*

SEWEMGE OlVlSOf{ North

DIRECTOR WORKS


